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The articles by Gramsci published in English in International Press
Correspondence
Abstract
The articles included here represent most of what Gramsci published in the Comintern journal
International Press Correspondence, under his own name or one of his pseudonyms of the period, G.
(sometimes Giovanni) Masci. 1 In much of this period Inprecorr was coming out more or less twice a
week, with articles from all parts of the world, including from Russia, with articles written by the various
Party and Union leaders. Even during the period of great polemics which basically started just before
Lenin’s death and carried on over the whole of this period, the Inprecorr in its various languages of
publication, carried articles giving all points of view written by all the participants in the controversies.
This was true both of the Russian communists, so the Trotsky controversy was given full airing from both
sides, and of those involved in other debates outside Russia. In Italy, for example, it was not only the
extreme left of Amadeo Bordiga that was present in the Party, and that found space in the pages of
Inprecorr, but also the right of Angelo Tasca – one of the Turin Ordine Nuovo group and, up to near the
end of Gramsci’s stay in Moscow, one who had the ear of the Comintern leadership. And another on the
right was Antonio Graziadei, an economist judged to hold a “revisionist” stance, whose views were
expressed fully both in Inprecorr and in book International Press Correspondence came out regularly in
Russian, French, German and English (with the abbreviation Inprecorr), and sometimes, it seems, also in a
Spanish edition. The period of the articles published here ranges from 1922, up through Gramsci’s halfyear stay in Vienna (December 1923 to May 1924), and on to the last period when, after his election as a
parliamentary deputy, he was able to return to Italy on the basis of parliamentary immunity. With his new
status as a deputy he could in theory evade the warrant that had been put out for his arrest in February
1923.

This journal article is available in International Gramsci Journal: https://ro.uow.edu.au/gramsci/vol1/iss3/5
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The articles by Gramsci published in English
in International Press Correspondence
Introduced by Derek Boothman

The articles included here represent most of what Gramsci published
in the Comintern journal International Press Correspondence, under his own
name or one of his pseudonyms of the period, G. (sometimes Giovanni)
Masci. 1 International Press Correspondence came out regularly in Russian,
French, German and English (with the abbreviation Inprecorr), and
sometimes, it seems, also in a Spanish edition. The period of the articles
published here ranges from 1922, up through Gramsci’s half-year stay in
Vienna (December 1923 to May 1924), and on to the last period when,
after his election as a parliamentary deputy, he was able to return to Italy
on the basis of parliamentary immunity. With his new status as a deputy
he could in theory evade the warrant that had been put out for his arrest
in February 1923.
In much of this period Inprecorr was coming out more or less twice a
week, with articles from all parts of the world, including from Russia,
with articles written by the various Party and Union leaders. Even during
the period of great polemics which basically started just before Lenin’s
death and carried on over the whole of this period, the Inprecorr in its
various languages of publication, carried articles giving all points of view
written by all the participants in the controversies. This was true both of
the Russian communists, so the Trotsky controversy was given full
airing from both sides, and of those involved in other debates outside
Russia. In Italy, for example, it was not only the extreme left of Amadeo
Bordiga that was present in the Party, and that found space in the pages
of Inprecorr, but also the right of Angelo Tasca – one of the Turin Ordine
Nuovo group and, up to near the end of Gramsci’s stay in Moscow, one
who had the ear of the Comintern leadership. And another on the right
was Antonio Graziadei, an economist judged to hold a “revisionist”
stance, whose views were expressed fully both in Inprecorr and in book
This pseudonym is seen here, for example, in the list of contributors on the title page of the 4 January 1924 issue,
but not the article itself, where his name is wrongly given as “J. Masci”.
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form (referred to by Gramsci in the last of the pieces here) and rebutted
by other, non-Italian Marxist economists, again in Inprecorr.
The pages of the journal with Gramsci’s articles have been scanned into
a computer and adjusted to give an image which is a close
approximation to but, for various reasons, not absolutely exact image of
the original page; parts of other articles on the same pages as those of
Gramsci, have here been deleted. Taking his articles in order, the first –
published in Inprecorr, it seems, on 19 April 1922 – deals with the Genoa
conference that tried to introduce some order into the capitalist
economies and establish, through the Soviet foreign minister Chicherin,
a relationship with the young Soviet Union. In this article, as in the later
one on “Italy and Yugoslavia”, there is a mention of “Fiume”, the city
known in most places outside Italy as “Rijeka” (both words meaning
“river”) and situated along the Dalmatian coast in current day Croatia.
Soon after writing this article on the Genoa Conference, at the end of
May Gramsci left for Moscow, arriving there on 3 June 1922, and very
shortly afterwards was admitted to a sanatorium at Serebryanyi Bor
(Silver Wood), now a suburb of Moscow but then somewhat outside the
city, with what turned out to be a total nervous breakdown. This meant
he was out of circulation for most things except for very urgent party
business, usually meaning letters drafted by another comrade and cosigned by him, until the autumn of that year, when he was well enough
to attend the IV Congress of the Comintern (5 November–5 December
1922). In this period in the sanatorium one of the other patients was
Evgeniya Schucht, a communist whose Party membership had been
sponsored by Lenin, a long-standing family friend, and through
Evgeniya, he met her sister Jul’ka who became Gramsci’s wife and
mother of his two children; another sister, Tatiana, was to become his
main physical and psychological support in prison.
Gramsci came back into circulation just in time for the IV Congress, and
was well enough to write the article published in Inprecorr as “The
Mussolini Government”. This however does not get quite as far as the
title suggests, stopping instead at the discussion of the previous, and last,
non-fascist government for the next two decades, that of Luigi Facta.
Giovanni Giolitti was, as usual in that period, the dominant figure
behind the scenes attempting – but not very successfully – to control the
course of events, and he is here the main target of Gramsci’s criticisms
24
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of the “liberal” forces. The article breaks off rather suddenly before
arriving at the point of the formation of the Mussolini Government
announced in the title. It may be that this is indeed the end of the article,
but it may also be for example that a page went missing from the article
consigned by Gramsci to the editors of Inprecorr. Certainly the French
version of the article in La Correspondance Internationale, on which Quintin
Hoare’s translation was based (Selections from Political Writings (1921-1926),
Lawrence and Wishart: London, 1978: 129-31) breaks off at the same
point before getting to the formation of the Mussolini government after
the March on Rome in October 1922 and the King’s nomination of
Mussolini as prime minister on 31 October 1922. The text of the article
printed in the English language edition of Inprecorr, and translated at the
time from Gramsci’s Italian, naturally is different in its wording but not
its meaning, from the Hoare translation. Here as elsewhere, the
translation, or perhaps the type-setting, shows signs of being rather
hurried and there are more mistakes than usual in typing, or in the
transliteration of names, the correct forms being “Giolitti”, “Turati” and
“Fasci di Combattimento”.
The “Letter from Italy” printed in the opening number (3 January 1924)
of Volume 4 of Inprecorr which bears the by-line “G. Masci (Rome)”,
maybe in order to confuse the fascist secret police, but modern readers
should not be confused since, first, this is indeed Gramsci and, second,
he was in Vienna. The article is of interest perhaps most of all for its
attempt to sketch out a class analysis of the social power base of fascism,
though marred by an temporary over-optimism about the supposed
short-lived nature of fascist trade unionism. One can probably get as
good a description of the challenge made to these unions by the
communist forces on the left, since in its very first period fascism, or
parts of it, did certainly find itself in a rather rocky position.
Almost immediately after this “Letter from Italy” we find another
article, this time on the Yugoslav question, which he had been following,
and on which there is a very interesting and important letter, to be
published in the forthcoming edition of his pre-prison letters. Gramsci’s
stay in Moscow had in fact been prolonged slightly, to the beginning of
December 1923, i.e. beyond what had been foreseen, to allow him to
attend the Comintern conference on the Balkans. And in the fourth
number of Inprecorr (24 January) of 1924, there is an article of his headed
25
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“Italy and Yugoslavia”. Then, while still in Vienna partially directing
Italian Party operations from relatively close to Italy and hoping to be
able to return there, Inprecorr published another article of his, this time
about the elections held at the start of April 1924. Again the by-line “G.
Masci (Rome)” should not deceive. This article was written and
published only a few days after the elections and it is apparent from
what he writes that not all the results had been confirmed, since the list
formed by the Communist Party and allies actually obtained two more
seats (nineteen) than he here seems to think (seventeen). The
maximalists obtained 22 deputies, as said in the article, and the
reformists 24. Amendola’s list in the South got seven deputies and the
“constitutional opposition” as a whole 14 (see Paolo Spriano, Storia del
Partito Comunista Italiano, Vol. 1: Da Bordiga a Gramsci, Einaudi, Turin,
1967: 340). In the case of this article more than in others, however, the
binding of the journal is so tight that some words and figures in the
margin are difficult and even impossible to decipher. Where possible we
have filled in the incomplete words with additions in square brackets.
As we know Gramsci was elected as a parliamentary deputy at the April
elections. And later that year, in August 1924, after a hard-fought battle
in the Italian Party, the new Central Committee that emerged after the V
Congress of the Comintern, nominated him General Secretary. 2 It is
then not surprising that the chronologically last article published here is
of a rather different nature from the 1922 to 1924 ones. It is in fact a
report to the Italian Party Central Committee and in effect begins to
sketch out the line that was to form at least one of the main planks of
the platform approved by the III Congress of the Party, held illegally in
the French city of Lyon the following January. Here the copy of the
Inprecorr article is good, key names and terms are highlighted in bold
type; any imperfection (e.g. “cation” for “caution” are due to the typing
or typesetting of the original). Gramsci’s theses (political report) to the
III Italian Party Congress and his assessment of the Congress itself are
available in English in the Hoare volume referred to above, but
preparation of an English version of the entire set of the fives theses of
the majority, representing Gramsci’s full position at that time, is
underway in a volume to be edited, annotated and introduced by Adam
David Morton and the current author, A Grand and Terrible World:
2

These events will be reconstructed in the English pre-prison letters volume, where newly found documentary
evidence will also be provided about his assumption of the general secretaryship.
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Gramsci’s Pre-prison Letters. In the summer of 1925, however, we see
Gramsci at work on the so-called “Bolshevization” of the Party, but a
Bolshevization that for him meant collaboration of everyone,
irrespective of their particular political position, in the leadership of the
Party, with all contributing to the formation of policy and then being
bound by a collectively arrived at decision. Indeed he expresses the hope
in this article that “we”, meaning the Party majority “shall arrive at an
understanding with Bordiga”, who had, together with Bukharin, been
offered joint vice-presidency of the International, but turned it down.
This view of Gramsci’s of what constituted Bolshevization and the
relation between majorities and minorities was, in the international
communist movement, more observed in the breach than in the
observance and leads on to the disagreement he expressed with the
Russian Party the year afterwards, but that issue will be dealt with afresh
in the forthcoming volume.
The English-language articles presented in this number of the IGJ are
based on microfiche and paper copies of Inprecorr consulted mainly at the
Marx Memorial Library and at the European University Institute in
Fiesole, just outside Florence in central Italy, and the author wishes to
thank the librarians and staff of both places. Pretty well all collections of
Inprecorr seem incomplete, with numbers missing, so there is certainly at
least one other article on “The Vatican and Italy” printed at the time in
an English translation which up to now has “escaped”. This is one that
is available in other languages, including a retranslation into Italian, a
process which is also the case with other articles here that one can see in
an Italian version. The translation process leads of course to
inaccuracies, whether translation was done at the time or decades later.
A note of caution should therefore be introduced when one reads the
articles here. And a further note of caution should be added since, in the
absence of the originals in Italian, and knowing the editorial practices of
many journals – including Inprecorr – some changes from Gramsci’s
originals might have been introduced. It is known that yet another article
by Gramsci appeared in another Comintern journal in the first half of
the 1920s, dealing with the situation in the “red two years” in Turin.
Republication of this, the longest article that he wrote before the famous
essay on the Southern question, is being delayed in the hope of being
able to compare it with the original handwritten manuscript, which has
27
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only just come to light as a result of archival research by the present
author, by Adam David Morton and by Emilia Kosterina.
The translation service at the Comintern was exceptionally advanced for
its time, and indeed in the Archives one sees notes asking, for example,
for documents to be translated at great speed so that the Comintern
leadership had a reliable version in their hands within a couple of days.
The translators were obviously working under great pressure and with
great efficiency. What one does notice however is often a somewhat
stilted nature to the translation itself, with literal reproductions of the
style, wording and at times grammatical structures of the original
language, understandable given the situation in which the translators
were working. We have not changed these aspects of the translated
articles, nor the typing or type-setting mistakes as regards spelling and
punctuation.
We should here like to thank Daniele Negretti for invaluable help in
producing as good a copy as could be hoped for with present computer
technology; without his help this contribution to the IGJ would indeed
have been far more laborious.

The articles are presented below in chronological order. Approximate
dates are given where possible:
• The Genoa Conference and Italy, Inprecorr Vol. 2, No. 28, p. 211,
(19 April 1922).
• The Mussolini government, Inprecorr Vol. 3, No. 102, p. 824.
• Fascism: Letter from Italy, Inprecorr Vol. 4, No. 1. (3 January
1924).
• Italy and Yugoslavia, Inprecorr Vol. 4, No. 4, pp. 25-26. (24 January
1924).
• Election Results in Italy, Inprecorr Vol. 4, No. 25, p. 231.
• The situation in the Communist party of Italy, Inprecorr Vol. 5,
No. 60, pp. 835-6.
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lations with Russia. This led him to take the initiative in Can.
IlC<' for the eOLlvocaticolofthe Vttl()a Ccouerellce.
TIle forcijl:11 pOlicy of Benito MwsoIini the leader of the
Fascisti is in conl!llet. agreement . "ith that of Nitti , the r<:presentative of B,g huslIless and high finance. These .tildes are
inleresled '" .Ihe coal ,hsrricl orr lhe Hlaok Sea. 'This expla",.
why ~,ey display a ,'ery sympathetic atlldude towards all internallorlal fill3llC,aj cou;oroWrL for ~,e capitalistic e,,~oitatior,
of Soviet Rlt\!S;a' s "'501"""5. They Ihus . hope at lhe!Ml1e time
10 do good I~"i""<;$ . r.J 10 obtain th"r OW" s!lrcrc of lTlnnence
On the S lack St.
All the ,,,ceilalions of Italian forciRl\ policy ar~ caused
by the iLUcnsificatiCOlof thc class was and thc conSC<juent disintegretion . of the social bces It. is . thus ne.;essaryto gi,'e
an eXl'osrn<", of lire ttalia" "IUll"or" nr <>«.Ier 10illwmlAte tlle
reactions III for.'gn pOlLey which are tlLCrev.ltl, cOllnected,
The ""nd 10 Ihe left of lhe PeOPle's PArly and lhe f"'"
that several of its !llO:!t promr-.ent leaders, such as Deputy
Me<.Ia, have expresst<i tht1llSelvtS in favor of this new poIiiicai
tendellcy ha,·e led to a Split witllin tl-.e military caste. a lar}l;e
nllmber of whOile mem M
are Catholics.
However, for Ihe gre"1 m.jority (If 11lC'\e grOll!1S d", Om·
ferenc! has colly this ",~ulicanc! the mntroduc(r."" of Ger.
many into F.ufl.'I?"an ccor>J1uy. That also ~xplains why circlos
are nOw SUWOrlln,l! tl,e Genoa Conf",.n"", who at !irst bitterly
fOuV1t it and e.'en employed ,t as ~ prete:d for the O','ertl!row
of the Iklnorrri Cahind. An""'g tllese rarrer the n-.:lSt PT(>lIU" ""
arc lhe sutlf)Of1e[l; of Giolcm. thc Fasc,S11 and Ihe NalLorlahsn;.

T he Genoa Conference and Italy.
hy AnI()I1io Gram!iCi(Turin)
'"One problem (\ominaIC$ Iralil\fl foreign j>Olioy lhe
estab!isJnllent of Itahan supremacy In the Adriatic and the
annexall"" of Fiwne and Da/malla to Italy. The <jU<$lIon now
arises; What is th. attitude of Germany arol Rwia to this
foreign policy!
l:lcf<J<e the war Jugoslavia was l're<i0111i n:"' ~y i"nllenced by
1X"",erfu! R=ia . Even t<Klay. "" tXIstence is very. dO¢ly. C<lllllect.d
wi~,
~,e
fute of RtISilia, of COurl!e II('( !Kl very much in
conneell"" with the form of g,y,ernment of the latter, i. e., nor
whelher RII;;sia ha;c a feudar, bQlJrj(e<)lS '" prolelona" ~ove1"
" .",1.> bl~ rolher bee:"lSe It IS the "all..-al ally of Ih. SI.Vlc P"I.~a.
tiM In . tho Ralkans Whon Russia is "'"Cak. Jugoslavia IS weak
and thi~ weakness pelTTllts Italy to e:de:nd ,ts unpenal!sm to
the llaIkans. This is furthe[ffi,)fl! the roon of nabooalistic (>fCJlII'
~"nda in Italy, wluch al tb. same tlllle is the mUII. diat. e,q,<eSSlor,.
of the pOhey of the agrarian l:uge I"..down ... and the mili·
Illl'ycasle.
RlIS£ia is a most seri015 competitor of Italian agriculture.
!lefore ~-.e war ltali. ,mported 1,600,000 tell. of gram from
Russia, and lhe gre.l. and owners """" prote.oled by Ihe stale by
Ihe irnp<)$iti"" of an 'mporT dnty to Ihe extenl of 37~ hr. per
tlllndredwe(j(b.t It is Iillls VOl'! natnral that an impoverished,
mine<! Russia is in (heir e)-'l."S nllleh nlQfC dcsira1;>le fum an
economically efficient RlliSia which would be able to a>;pOrt its
waHl sUI"l,lS.
In Italy the industrial workers au only-third ()f the enlire
workin~ cia&;. The OIl,.r two·tlurd.! are a)Uicultural workers
or peasallts- Even the ltaliall Socialisl Party was at the begillning
,,""" a peasant;;' than. workers' party. 'Ihs aI",. in part explai.,1S .i ts di~.r",es fronr 3. prole1anan Slan<lp<>ml and irs
,'ac,l1an118 policy. The new ahLtud.:: of the PC<l\)lo'~ Pony. tho
party of the Catholic . peasants, has thus also obtained very Rrelt
,mportar.:e. for Parliamentary pohllO:S as "'ell as for [talian
forei)l.ll pOhcy,
N; the civil war, whieh the large landowners d<:hh.....-ately
commenced ill order to carry on a [atjI;e_scaie offensive ;jp,311lst
the Ca(holic peasanuy, spread and grew ill intensity, the People'.
Party twned n>Ofe arol nr("" to the left arol ~'" reaction of Ihis
CMf1j(er in ils ortimde was very. o;oon evident in lIahan fore~n
Oy. Prermer H()(IOmi, who Wll$ in very lorge degree influenced
(he People's party, char~!d his ath<.!ud. to""'-(\s Rusila and
a certain inclinati"" (CM'3fds Ih. U<:llab!lshment of ft>

e
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nle Question of Dalmati~ was olready practically liQtidllled
!Toon ,the ""'!t""~. "·he,, th. lri,U.'~~' of Ihe """liQIW"Y parties
on '1180610\10 ~d the ~~I)fl of the ~ ... "",,"""'nt
_lfOd the Italian pK'fKIete« o f lhe Dalmatian gtUI landet:l
..Ial.., thai their rights w ... e nof to tr.c curtailed in flovour
of the Croo.l ~. In DallTlilti, there P-Cl"llilS a 5lat. of
. lTairs simi lar to thaI in the Baltic C(Qlmes and in Galicia,
, e. a dilfen:nc:e of notion . lily bctwccn Itr.c I..d"'........ who
ul!Ybt.t the 1""1111, W the mus o f ~ ,,"1\0 culbvale lite
SQlI [II !he finIt KiI€'s ."eech dd.ivmd &1 Belgrade after
lhe rdlUll of the dyrnllY. ,I Wll.5 IIm<lUlCCd thol the [tali""
""11C.'t"S of the greal landed ntaln of Dalmaua ..-eJe to ....
C.'Il'fOPIi~Ied.. thai the Croal peasants wen: 10 .... freed from
all foOOool ,bonds -:t "-ere .10 be granted plMIQII$ of land
The IIIUU,ot;' h.a$ 'Ince enlHely dWl!ed. Already in !be lasi
~'\lar the 1101,." lJOOPI; ovac.."edlhe oceupied Z<lI.cs of Dalmatia.
and nothinll of a dlsaslrous nature fOl II .. owners ~ ta\;en
pl""e, 11" newspaper" campaiw~ fOSl .... d by Ihe agrarians, ha~
colI~~C1cly e<:8.$Cd, and th~ l"CC<:nTIrealy has sC lll od Ihe q'lC:lnon
QlICe for oll ,
, TIle funher de..-eI Ol'm".-" of lhe new l uli an foreign policy
WIll furn !sh an answer to the Que$lions bci"ll raised al prtsenl
~ • pMton of !be~: Is !he Itali."·Ynsos!avilr\ agl"eert1en1
~~Im 11~ .:ljtam~l "~)han og .. ~ Er¢and? An 00p;U'''' exaI!IUlIbOlI o f the snuauoo IIIIl1 1111 IICqwi ulaIlC<' "ith
the opinicru ~ by MlWOIl1"1 dunng Iw., == .., •
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fascist joumal is~ justifies uS in predictin:o, that, substantially,
Uallan foreign policy ",ill become lTlOfe anti.Eng!tsh though
presmu~

Ihe

appearance of Ihe

dwacter of

mtparbahly

between Fmnoe and EOiJand. The fact nnlSt nOl be overlod:ed.
that the Fascist Party, "-~ a petty boll1J;eois narionali$l mu\
exert~ a cQ)ltmual
pressur. on th. ji;Overnment. The FaS<lsti
would like to iJ~tiat. a d:irect VOlicy of complete indop...:.!e"".
from tlte hegoroonic P()Y.'eri; which are at pres","t cOlrtending
ogain;l on • . an",h., for world d" ",imon . flut It IS dear thot
the CC(ln01mC weaknes> of Italy ""nrpels a ""n~""",nse between
tho n"ki~ of mere aflirn-..ioru; for the purpose of internal
propa,[!anda 011 th. OIle hand and the r.al policy On the other.
And. theufore the adventurous and bluflil18 character of F3S<I$l
forelJ('1 pOhey srill c","m""s.
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I ..crnalional Prc:ss Cor~

N, "

....,.,..i

...,.,.,...ion

t<ll"lm<l

I .. 1\01, ttrin: of local political IIJOUlhuMcI\-es 01 III~ _ . . . .
.,."cs; "'0 ~, PlAy Itom 106 __ lou '""'" ,o,w.
l1w: ...donal low. ~cd by me . . . IK*"'DS ond by
!he h",l~
......r..wroJ •
~ "'';<riI.y (or
lhc: .0;0'1............ 01 MlISJOI,... . ,M4,454 veta fo.- lbe "Notional
list" orId J9.080 VOC.. (Of ,he F_i;;I min"'y Ii. B_. ",iIlI dtc
klbl af 174 <cali ..... 01 SJ5 01 .... ""'. h"""" .... (lilly 7«1 ""
oIfid,11y m.."bn g( \lie Fosdit hrty. To " I... onall Ihtse
!\.lures ,dlO<1 tho ,.-) iUtC a( mif>d of the I>OIIIIlalion <III be
~ed b)' !he f<>l"""in, fi.a: in ,II '.,..TlI wilh "" .. 1S,OOO in·
kaIMunt, (.. <cpt 1~.), lIIe NOIiMoli" it in ." ,,,,_,,;"""d
minority, U ~«I with !he """,tllned VOI~ of Ib, qll"'l~i",,_
The: "" , 11a
the ••lOIen on<! Ib, .,ore IlH: Fa..... prcssun: is
obi. to «.,\roI
'h' VOl.. "r the
indi..u.ll cililalt. the more
!he ""'ioS bCCll1lt rI<I""'~"
'WM L~' 10100% fof ,he "".,.,,1
Ii. II\d for the Ii. Il.
In lily c.... Fa"';"" hi. obI.ined I vittory, II\d th e Mu,.
,.,lini 1I,,,,CfT1jlla,' h.. bee" •." ...o;lh.. ,ed by th. 01"""",, borh
.. rc~. do ot ho",. .,d 'brood. • fOCI ..hiell will 10"" .'cry
"<II.blt
<""S~ ", cel,
1111 new
CI,."bcr ..i ll .....". I UU •
• "d prq><r <:h~tr <If •
Fl8Ciill C.. ,.. ~,.... ",,,,,,,,,by, this
"'....,. thor ir will Iq;o'i.. Fuei"" by "f"""inA the /<I.Ion.1
Conotilulion ond by ("..",ally .t>oh"'i"~ the ",",' ocratic lib<niOi
"flidl h..,. «,..d to .. ,.. .. 00. II is d, .. tf",. "'" ~
(alreody on .Jlusion in Ih" r~wd I.... conWr,ed in Ih. 1""1>.onm ~ of Amendola) Ihlll d,. danoalllic "I'P'l"iIion ..ill
"'~ Ih. ",",l1l<I fOl" " ..... 1«I1on" in 00:101" 10 .""..."". I true
and......,... Con:IIIW.~ .......... Iy with !he
Id: of
III. SUIIUI... and by n, __ of III", oIqpn II .ill ....
St<i:. 10 u ..1It I ~ bMiI f'" I LtfI: 810<.
Tho C............. POlly _bidl em ......, ""'.;caIly iI~
/tom 1110 .lteI .... ,.;1I Ih<rclbn: haVt • ....11 dcfWlCd!ask
ID
~

ond

wlliell

1m

pma!lcd

Of'PI'''',on.....

POLITI CS
T he Results of the Elec tio ns in Ita ly.
A n Ul l "'Il rHAon..
ByO. M ue i (Rome),
p.-ti.. ""'.... """",,,,,, ,..isIkd .. lib the rcsuh of
III. dtcIi ..... btCIIIK all..., ... up '0 III< "'~ of Iho: poll load
(had( til> a'It"on. not ,,'en 0It .!'Pro:d..... ;-... ..... ..-hrr<widt
.0 .."". tcncoou. ond all 01 ,b... felt tIo<motl\.... '" ~ mtiloed
by lb. ftsei;;l _ . 1bir II ......" ICIin .. lito ...... iaI f<at1lK
at'
hlioll silulliat ""idt .. dlll'Ktailtd by Iho: ~i 
z.iat at' III< - . by 1M ~1O;y at' hoIdin;f: _ , . .
ond by .... f«bk <ortUlII;'" of Ib< pOp<n Openly ;" """"",I;'"
10 fucin. Tho II", rQlUu bt_ up .0 ...... (\h. dtfi ....
.....111. .,..;,.,
lit. """",Ii.,... iat at the . _ bIr... ill <1liiy
be ......." by 1It.14th .,.- l ~tIt April) pc:rmll US , '" thw .....
"cr}'
im""" .., tomdusionI "btdt . . ~bk r... ..,<!t:r.
.. 1IIdin~ tit. A<f\<A1 orient.. i... of III< I\du.. poIiI",*, SlJUMIt
.,Italy
I, Th. ~1I~Wonai "I'P"'iti ... (Am .. ,dola. BonomO hIS
"" ...." Il,. ~ hoi bdtind ~ "rapidly di~ m",,",~y at'
III. public opInlat. kl laly. "'.. , IlItll1g t.go .... of lito
",,,,lana d .... III< I<,md Iud .-;.... th.. the _~.".ic: i!sclf.
lllrough It trI'W~I" ond .odkaJ ",ilS- would cony <lilt. IIIl
d~ revolulioot": the <l<chono h.", tbtroy<d Ih" It~cnd.
IIl,uw) ~tLi"8 betor. Il,. TUrIli Rtfor,niou in t ded.i,.. IItd
<I'~>Illtlic
'he
of ob.",I"""'g the old 1"'1;'i01I
thor". of Iho blod: will, ilL< I>our!!.oi. 1m in rol'OUf of th.
wort",( alld I"""U blod:.
1, U ,. WOIl:It'g ~I . .. II .. «voll.d ...;01;". n.-, es "", .. ding
1.111 "p<<lOIi"" .. A' M, Il". Ill< <...,bined v"' .. of the thru p,-.
li<l Comm ....!tI. Maximllist .,d Rtformi.. hal... in 19N.
["\«<1 thoot "'hidl the Soci,li,. l'>r1y polled ;" 1~1~, i.•.
ot
Ibo period at Ill< his)'<Il rewu"",,"'7 d.....I"""'.... Ibo
( -~ooo I'OICi in 1?19 hll"
_'II II) 66,000 In In4. The ... orI:iltjt
.1'$11 Iw PfO"td in " ml,tttift«nl .......,. iI. bi510ric01 fuMion
[.. I _~~"" in th .. !PtCR of opposilion ' a f""",,,..,: III< rc$U1t$
III ••1tcI;"'. dec .... III .. I,llliosI: fU;i!m no ",I>a- ~ion
" _bit III. . ." ....
Th. Communi" P>rIy
.. 111< .....ort~· pm,.
O<gcd ., .k<t<nI ""'"""
II "od IltllI«I1 dopuIiu in III< IaII Iqcjsl:lllH-, IIId ..
h•
...... ~,..., n .. Rcf"",,;.u hi'" it.ri; fivm gJ dqII.Ii<$ 10
z , ~ lilt MaxinW~ IhIm 46 '0 n
In tit. IDWiUiol _lIS (cxcepI
Poli ..... II>< C......... iltl pony Iw poIltd more ,,,,es III., lIIe
muimllin. iIt ...... , _" ...,.aaI1y .. 'Ilt $/IUIh of la/y. it
(has) poIlctl m. . . .'01 .. ,loon "" M.,.imali!tl$ l1l<I Rtf"""iIIIf
'1J8<IItU Th. ............ . . . <tt.- me: !he: ~ORII)' po-...
etanll'HoaptII>:l,..iudf ....,.."d IhcCOlmlUrUt Party aM
_bandoning W MlXimaliSl Party ""'kh has W majority
All

,h.

'0

",,"i.r••

,,,",,,,et

I~

I

da....

mi'"

_Ii""

fUlfil : iI ..... """I.... and ;nunMfy m.
r... !he 1'1'1>ktari...
....td 1hIolt and AIr III< .....b.t and pcU>ntS' ,..,.
...",n"nl 10
tb.. end ~
of III< pwli.....,ury
Irbnc. Tho pnant. li"iio
bun ....<rut by the d ...;..,.
ond ..110. in ibc. . ._ ..,.jor~.
bun compelled by m... ~
of I....... 10 "". AIr F.sclim. ..,II ,nlizo m..e CUlIinualIy that

h.... ""'h.,"..I0Il.

_Ii ...-

~

-or

out i. by ........ im.y
F _ . hll', ""Iy by .......
1UCC«dtd .. ..bonJioo"inA 111<
011 1hr d«tl... dty. lllrouahout lIIiI; .. i00i< ....
(aflidl <mlIJI\1H
llIird at 111< taritory at 11ll» III.
pony formerly had nor "'.... "". dqIIIy, ... d "<M' it
b..
"".., .... .. Skili..... .. """h. ..d .... ;" ~ i •.
Th. <C<IIKIm1C ..... ""' of ~ _III"",, is. laTibk one:
cntiIntion hII; b<tn ,enda-cd impoMibl, by Ill' No"""" i.,·
mi....,l""
law-I. .. kI!he,," of land . . . "'.i..;on hII; t.,.1111.
h.,'Ciil
be..,
dea<a>'Cd by III. ..,.'"' bnd-<M-.... Tho
F~'" I...... con ... Iy r", •
...... 11m< 1""''''' • WIV' or
..........\
U
1001: placc in !he dtada from 1860- 1810 OItd fi-....
ltiO--l900, Tho Ire. C"'''''''''''':I< cItd.d in the 5ouo/l thucl'or.
COlt .".1.... ,II •• pe<UtIon ..
h.." bi"orio sipt;f><ao<.

11".... 1110
IIIaIIf.of

mu","

111_ 1h< ""Iy

ill Ihc South of Italy. ....

umnro 01

0<10 01

li ..... «

un.

c....·

"fI"'"

'1"''';{11'

,""'1tY """""';..,.
""tiC" ....

n_

n_

of iu 5ympathi~ at11OI"C the I1rral"1IgC-eamtIS,
3. The peas8II
hIlS been di<irkgraled by fascism
[11\ has in _luge pan forsal;rn lhe bamer ofw Partyofw
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Inl="nOllllII'res$ Corresponilel'"oCe

The ·OrdiM N uO\' o ~ grCOIP f<Jnl1e<l an "dnal /motion in Ihe
P''''';''''" of PHdrnon •. It dovelopcd il;; aclion "'''''''g the ",a~",>,
aM showed itself 03\.. blo of ~blishinJ( a c\Qi;C connection
between !be inner problem<; of the Party and the oom3nds or
the Pi.,Umontese proletariat
The oWfwhel lllir~ ma,jority of !he meml>ers .of the CPo of
Italy are demon';; Much remame<.! 11\ lI'e o,rnmurllst In lernOl",,,,,1
.fter the LcW>.om ColII(<c:ss' he.de<! by fiWlIcrous of IIle old
le,di'l!! COTTII1Id", of !be Socialist party C~nnari. I\l;ornblnl.
lIom"a",~ Mbiano, Sal.."do,..,. Gn07jadel ~tc.
Witt.lut a lidl C<m1f!1"Chel\li:ion of the various clements

C<)fI1.

I"""i~ the Cr. <:>f Italy it is imp<:.ssible to ImdeT$l.n d either its
crises ff its prese!rt ililuaooo.

No

6()

cur Party Conferen<:e We shall dis<uss the international sittLiltiOll
arKI the ]'-Ol'ortion; of social forces in ItAly, c,..,,,,,,,t"'tinll our
offons "pon the two fOIiOv.illj( ]l<)ims: The """'etp"lI'm of ouc
P3rt)'. which nllL~t . be such as 10 render the Party ""pable of
leadi rlJ< dte PrQlclanat to ,.;"tory (tlte l""blern of l:Iolshcvisation);
and (ho ()Ohtical cation which must t>c car,,<Xl on for the j)lIf.
pOi!<: of j!atheril!l': tOJ!ether all
:Ulti..,.,pilalist bces a.nd esta·
t~is hir~ a "'wkm" Wlte . To t/,is ~nd it is necessary to s".ly the
ccnditions in Italy witll the utnlO$l exactitude, SO that the rev~
lutionary alliance t>ctwee:n the proletariat and the peasantry may
be c>tabhshc(~ arKI the i-.:jl;cn"'"Y of tho proletariats thus

-'"

The . ituati(l" wag made WOfse 13<1 year by the affiliation of
tho:: - rraellon of th. TIl. Tntorn:lllonal " of,hI' " Maxin ..'''', Parll'"
Ie) us. This "Fractioo of the , ilL ImerMtionar (omlefly carried
on biller pelS"""! and $OChman ",n ~<s ""dun lhe M"-'<111lOl,st
P'rty; it tbls "'ith tho fial<lamontal qllOSti<;OIS (If Il(lli cy and
c.-ganis:;lion ag being of secondary impor1ance.
For installce tbere is a Grnlad.~J 'fU"Slion, We ha\'e to
combat tho deviations spread abrood In h,s las! txx>k. It wculd
be "T<lfl.Q; to assert that COftlnlde Gra2iadei is a pOlitical o:IanRer.
and . dlOt his revisionist concepti,.., <:>f Marxism ~'mld ~, o"'te
an ldo(lIQl':ical Cllm;:m. RU! Ius "'forism nnJl.ht C<)IIUlbUle to
strefllitthen the Ri,Q;hl tender.;ies still concealed in the Party.
Tho .ffilialicn (If the "Fraction of the Ill. Intem.lional", which
has retained its Ma.'<imalist charaet<:r to a great degree. migh t
even afford the Ri&ht ten&ncies a certain organisatory basis
It "'!tit be I(tanted in j.."",era/ that a Rll!ht dallj...... is probaUe
in our Party. The muse$, disappointed by the fAilt .. es of the
''cOtl.!\ltuti,..ta1 OWOSI\lon" (of the SOClali* and l;>ourxeQis).
have str.:uned into ow: I'flrty and stre'~~telled i~ but not 10
the exteru to which they h.'I\'e streMl'led to FIW:isrn, whioh has
succeeded in estahli,hiflli: itself In thi, situatioo • RiWlt wi~
might easily OOlIte into e,ollenee - if it docs not e.'<lSI already wt!lolt, <i<spruri"!; of bei"!; able to ovcnhrow the ~lW:ist reglme
rapidly enough, aOOpts a pohey of pusmty which would mal:.e
il pa;sible fOl tho bowgeOlsl. 10 "-""Ieil ~Le proletanal for an\l·
FOSC!st election n""()OllVI'OS. In any cas\l. tho Party nnt>t recog_
nise that the RiWlt danger . is a prob;lbility, and must first meet
":"$ dm'!!",- Ly ;"J""IOS;~01 ",n"""c¢, I.,,,... ,r "=....-y, ".;,(, d,,,
aId of discipl",ary IncasUI""
'11,. dan g~c fTOrn tho Righi is merely probAble, whil st t/..l
fTOm tho l.fll IS obvious. Th,s "eft dru'@l;L" form, an obstacle to
the development of the Party 11 must therefore be combatted by
1,-o,'&gaIHia and by ]>Oi ,I,cal aChQn 11-0; aChon token by tho
~ E~III Lefl" threatens the mnty of ow: organisation, for it
srrive$ to form a party within the Party, and 10 repl.oe party
disciplin e by fr",\lon diS<lpline. We have not the s1~ht<::lt wish
10 break WIth round. Bordi)(a :Uld those who call th,,:mselves
his mends. Nor do we seek to aller the filllilarretll$ of the
Party as cr. ated at the Le!l;hom COflIitress and confinned at the
Ronte COIlJI,Te;;s. Whal We must demand is that Our Party ~
not e<:fltem itself "ith a mechanical affiliation to lhe Cornnnllli$1
International, but actually appropriates the principl~ and disci·
!-Un. of tite COIlUI~ ..n Bul m aCluaI fa~t !Xl % of ow: Pflrty
members, if not more. h"ve today no knowled!(c whatevor of the
methods of OQI;anisation ~ which cur relations to the Inler·
national are based. We bdieve tllOt we shall arrive "I ar, w><lcrstandifllit "ih Comrade Rocdll!'l, aM we mL$! that bo belie,"CS
this a well, aM as desirous of it as ,,'e are

The C P. of U~1y will hold its Conr~r<noe s1lortly. In the
,tisc,,;;;ion prccednlJ< the Party Conferenc<: we ;;hall have to deal
with the present political silll3tion and the ta~ of the Party
in Italy Since the lasl jJI'ltliame rrtary elections tile CP. of Italy has
been carrylng on enet)':enc pohncal work, pMticipaled in by
nlQO!;\ of its "",m);us Thanks to this work. the Party hag mpled its
membership. Our Party has shov.l l much enezp;y arL<1 realisatiOlI
of acnw ities in lJre11chi'll( the problem of rC\'olllhon in Ilaly as
the problom of the alliance bdweon the "'ork"", and the
peasanlJy. In short. the CI', of Italy has t>e<Xln .. an import:uJl
mcto< in the political li fe of the connny.
In tile course of the above montioDOd W(\rk.a ecnain Wlifi·
cation of charnele.-, a hornolet n~I1Y .has been oo'elOped within
tho Party. 'This hon~onr::ity, One of ti .. 11-.,;;t "'~>OrIant rtsults
of our BoIshcvisation , mnst be firmly and fmally C$lbhshed by
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